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L'et me grow as . I be 
And try t9 understand why I ~a:pt " to· grow like. tne; 
,• . ..... ' 
Not like my Mom wants me to be, 
. . . ' 
. . 
)f6r l:ike my Dad ho~es .:1:'11 be 
' 
or .rrr1 teaoher thinks I should be •.. 
Pl~ase try to ~ndersta,nd · and: help _ ~e grow 
Just 'iike. met · 
. ·, · _ .. Glad~~ ~d.rews~ 1 Cr~~~a.y~ RP.,YJ1pmic Movem~nt . .:ee-r Chi:ldrE!.n, 1954,,. Prentice~Hail:, 
Inc.'';:;Engiewoad Clff'!fs, .New .Jerseyo. : · 
_.:.}. .--..--~----=- · ··-
Tiao'hing, MU.sfa 'C:oncepts. Through cefames 
BY' G'ennie Eld~idg~-
Tlie purpo·se .. of' this Honors Project. is to der:t.ve games and v~sual, 
aids, tc help a clfHd 1$9.;r'n ·4iffef'ent m:u .~tcil concepts'.- F"rom. ·mcy own 
experiences of ·being a student. and :from te~ching piano, it. ·is my: o;pin-
ion. ·tha.t the ·more cre~tive 4nd: ver-s-1 tle' ~ ·teA¢her i •<:',,. the more' a chi;ld 
will lelirn.. By using_ a 1itt::le· imagin~tion and}or' improv±?.iing on .alre<niy· 
irtgr"~ mo:r:e of ~ l~_arning e:x:per':ience f0r uhe ·.child.. It is a wel.l-known 
fact. tha_t chi'td,ren. di·slike practicing, but "by pre~entin8 a;tf'fe:rent oon-
.cept!3 in 'a wa.Ji that c:'ha11e:rtges' themt yet make.s the -tet?.r:rrmg, fun, it i .s 
sur.p:ristng· how much they tdli '1Na:-nt to le<>.rn on their' o:r;m" All of' the 
games I have: presented in_ thi.·s proje¢t ha:v~ 'be~en te·sted ip .:my 9"'tn tea.ch-
. -
i:ng •. ~~he c1dldren e.n.)o.yed them., and.: r thought they taught them a vepY 
:workable kno:t-rledge, of m:-any concepts· of mu·sic.. 
Pencil Play A and ·the "drop-t.he ... needle-'1 game which .I gat from Mr., Geor~e 
U'sing crea;:'tive mate·r:ix:l-1 such as fbos.e presented in this\ ·procject not only 
g'ivEls :a c;bildJ ·q. bett~r qut.-looR:. on music ,. but "!."itso. make$ teachin-g mRch 
more :tun. A.no mor-e of a lea-rning experience ~or the• te:g:cber,- :r t'ound 
that the more the children enjoyed le <>_rning, the more the teacher en-
joyed teaching • 
.In the activities that are presented,, I have given the purpose of 
the g_ame, in which I have sh.ted r.ll'hat the children will learn from it; · 
the materials ·that are needed to perform the game; ~nd ho~ the activity 
is to be used. Sometimes t here i s more 'f-han one v'lriat.ion to the game. 
They all c 9.n be m'l.de e "~ s1.ly e.nd econom::i.c <1 lly. 
These. games a :re primari l_y cente-red around tne befl;inning piano stu-
dent, but they ca n also be used in a puhlic school cl .<J. ssroom. In . that 
case, they l-rould give some variety to the limited time spent in teach-
ing music in the classroom and if t aught by the reguh.r classroom teacher 
would make teaching music much ea sier. 
c-reating idea s are not h 9.rd. Studying different method books and 
using logic in ho~,r a certain concept should he t aught, the ide-3. s will 
come e"~sily . It should be Just as exciting for 'the te-acher to present 
a ne11T concept as it is for the child to le<1rn it. 
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r. .MUSIC AI,. UDDERS 
Purp0sea · To, teac-h children: a bout tetrachords and how ·every key {exam-
ple~-the Key of c·) .relates to the other keys by use of tetraQhords 
in the circle of fifths. 
Materialsa the fifteen music':l.l landers ~md crayons. 
How to user Use one· of the music"'ll lackiers to sbo·· that it m~kes up an 
octave. Talk a'l:> nut the divisi.on of the octave:·.into h1o t~tra~hords 
and show how the two t9.t:rachords are just aiike. Hav:e the child 
write the scale deg:rees of the Key of C on the ladder. Let him col-
~I' o:r one tetrachord t.rith another a:rayon. He can experiment with thi:l 
tetrachords by using 'four fingers of each hand and placing them, on 
the, ladder, then trll.nsfer the technique to the keyboard. No't!t, 1.et 
the chilo "torrite the scale degrees of the Key of G on another ladder, 
and let him see whether there is anything alike on that l~dder with 
the Key of c·· ladder. When he sees that the second tetr~chord o.f 
the :Irey of c- is -like. the first t8tr'.g_choro qf' the' Key of G-, have 
him color it. the s.,me color. If he c.an see ·the pattel'n of the' cj.r-
cl'e of fifths, let him continue +be sh!!.l:''!? keys by ldmself, The same 
c an be done t.d th the ·fi~.t keys, for example, matching the fi~st 
tBtrachord of the Key Qf c "torith the second tetr~chord of the Key 
of F. When .all the ladders 'lre comnlet_ed. h:itve the child go back 
and ·circle •all ·flats .01." sha rps that f'lll on: a black key r.r1:t .b a 
bl.'i!.ck ·Crayon and if they· fall on a •·rhi.te key (ex'il.mple--Cb') circle 
with a "contrasting crayon. This ,,rill give him more famiLiarity 
with the keyboard. 
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Further m3el These ladders can be u,sed when the child st::trts to trans-
po;se. After giving him a one chord piece of 1-rhich he haf; already 
made a pitch picture, have him transpose that niece to all fifteen 
keys by using the musical b .dders to help him. 
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II. ttPIANO" GM1E 
Purpose 1 · To teach different musi.cA-1 terms, people, 3-nd signs to a child 
through an interesting means, 
~terials a The game boards (made out of ~oster board), strips of paper 
labeled 1.rith a musical term, person, or sign to be dravm, and pop-
corn kernels for marking, 
Fow to usea This game is similiar to the g~me of BINGO. Each child is 
given a board ani some poucorn kernels . The te'lche:r dra1,rs apiece 
of paper for the child to find. If someone has it, the child must 
first say something about the term or sign in question before he 
can put a kern0.l of poucorn dorm. When a child has com-pletely fil-
led a vertical or horizont~l line, he shouts 11Piano11 and wins, T'o 
make the game more complic 'lted, let the child cover the whole board 
before one can shout "Piano". 
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III. . FLASH CARDS 
Purposea A method used to teg,ch music!il terms, signs and key signatures. 
M'aterialsa Flash cards made of poster board, 
Hot.r to use 1 · 
Method la · The flash c~rds are used similiar to the normal flash 
card method of holding up a card and having the children raise 
their h~nds to be called on inorder to tell the answer. The 
child 11-rith the most correct ansr.rers wins the g"lme. 
~ethod 2l This method is derived from the childhood game of "Mot-
her May I?". Have the children line up in a str"light line a-
cross the room. The first child in line is shmvn a card. If 
he misses the anst.rer the next child in line gets a chance to 
ans1111er it. You go doT.-rn the line giving each child a chance 
to answer. The child 1-rho gets to the "finish line" first wins 
the game. 
Method 3t The cards used for this method of teaching _is on the indi-
vidual basis. Th~:term or sign is on the front side of card, 
and on the back -the definition or ansvrer • .. The child can drill 
himself by seeing 11-rhether he C'ln· ans,.rer the card, If not, he 
can turn the card over and re'3.d the correct anSl.rer . 
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IV. SOFTiLOUD POSTER 
Purpose1 The poster is to teach the concept of soft and loud by using 
pictures of animals or other familiar objects to help the child dis-
tinquish .between loud and soft noises. 
Materialst · Pictures of animals and other objects (drum, horn, etc.) 
ffow to usea To explain the concept of lend and soft, have the poster 
motivate the child's ideas. Explain 't·rhy the baby chick ;..rould be 
soft and the donkey loud. Let them name other a.nimals or objects 
which remind them of soft ~nd loud noises. Next, take turns at 
the keyboard and see ·r.-rhether they c~n make up sounds, either loud 
or soft, that reminds them of an anim~l or object that is called 
out by a~other child. This enables the child to become creative 
at the keyboard, 
V~ SCALE DEGREES POSTER 
Purpose1 · To teach sc.,le degrees going up and do't-m, 
Materials1 The poster 
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How to Use1 Tnis can be used t-rhen tea~h-i.ng an oct11ve sc ale, It can 
also be used to teach whole and halfsteps. Have the chi.l.d play a 
scale (Key of p) going up. Let him see that each note sound is a 
degree higher in pitch, N'ext, let him play the C sc.<tle up and 
do"m inorder to see that each note sound is a degree lower in pitch, 
On a second poster or a chalk boa,rd, place the sc le de~rees on a 
staff all mixed up, so the child can name the scale degree, This 
is a lead to teachi.ng intervals. 
- - - ------~~ 
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Vt, INTERV A.L SPEED RACE 
Purposet A fun and competitive 1-1ay of lea.rning intervals and becoming 
familiar with the note order of t~e keyboard. 
Mhterialst · A stop watch, t ·ime chart •md keyboard. 
How to Uset · After le -:, rning ihterv <J.ls, try 'this race. It lasts for sev-
eral weeks, 1 and children enjoy it. First, have -a time chart t.rith 
the. intervals of seconds up , seconds dot.m; thirds up, thirds down; 
fourths up, down; fifths up, down; sixths up, d01m; sevenths up, 
down; octaves up, down; and chromatics up and do;m, along the top. 
Next, write the child's name along the left side ,,r:i_ir,h four squares 
under e A. ch interval. Have a child st -:rt with seconds up. Start 
him at the ba ss end of the piano 1-1ith the lo,,rest note and time him 
to see how f ast he c q.n name the interval all the WJ.Y up to the top 
of the keyboard. R~<:wrd his 'time in the first of the four squares 
under the design"l.ted interval. Each child follows. in turn. This 
is one dri11,1because of competition, whi..ch the child wi.ll practice 
at home, inorder not to become bea ten by other stuclents. Do each 
interval in this manner. By the t t me you have done thi..s four times 
one trill not only be surprised at the prog:ress in time they have 
made, but 1.lso one will recognized tha t they find no trouble in 
recognizing notes on the keyboard, in addition to improvement in 
sightreading and p],aytng skill. 
---------------- -· ---
YlLI •. HAUNTED HOUSE 'GAME 
Pll.rposet To teach a better 1,rorking knm..rl.P-dge of intervals. 
Nfater:i.alsJ · The keybp·'lr9.. 
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Hb~T to Usea Thi.s is a: fun way of p:r-a~ticing intewals a:.s' a group. Have 
as many:· children as thelte .qre. oc.t1'~"ef> on the keyl:loam, ~each havi.ng. 
an octave. Begin on C, with each c.hild plHy:i.ng his C":i Call. out 
.&n interval and have them nb.y it. A·s they become better· acqU'l~nted 
wi·th this game ·t:hey Hili play simul t9.neou,c:;ly ·md i.t. 1•rill sound like. 
a: haunt.ed house (they n~med this game themse,lves). This game usu• 
ally sho,..rs ~rho needs' helP- on :Lntervils. 
- -·- - . . -· -·~--------- ----------- -
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VIII . MAZE OF FOURTHS 
Purpose! To see whether a child C"n recognize int~rvals on .~ sb.ff. 
Materials• · The poster . 
How to U'se .1 This C"'n b~ done r.ri_th :iriy interval. Draw a maze v.rith a 
·particular interv"1 makine: a path from st"~rt to enr1 "'nd other 
intervals mixed in ·v.rith it. Have the chiloren try to find their 
way through the ma ze. I t adds a variety to le~rning intervals. 
This could become a crossword puzzle instead of a maze. 
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IX.· LINOLEUM STAFF GAME 
Purpose: To teach a child to recognize notes on the sta,ff. 
Materia.lsa A st9.ff on a. long piece of linoleum, move1ble clef signs, 
a puck (note) and ~ broom stick h-mdle . 
How to Uset Have a child st-and T.Tith the puck ".nd. broom sti·~k handle at 
the opposite. end from the c l.ef si.gn. Have another chil ~- sta.nd in 
front of the stn.ff . The child on the enct r,ri_ 11 push Pith the broom 
stick hand..le the puck and where it l ands , either on a sp'lce o·f a 
line, have the child ·in front nqme the note. Change tl1e 'Tl~v~<Jb!.e 
clef' signs so the chi.l"'ren , . .;_11 have experience naming notes on 
both .clefs. 
X. HIGH/LOVT POSTER 
Purpo~er To teach the chilo the concept of high and 1 or.r. 
Materials& · The poster. 
P~ge 13 
Ho'tlr to User Like the sof't/loud poster , expl~in the concept first, then 
have the children come up r.rith their c~;rn idee.s of high and low. 
You can use this c 0ncept Hith th~ heln of the body. As you play 
a song th~tt is 11ight have t!le chilriren re -,ch up 'h.i. gh ; if i t is low, 
h ave them squ~t dot·lfl; if it is in t"l-Je middle , have them stretch 
their arms out in front of them. This helps them t o be avr~re of 
·pitch and to recognize whether it is !ligh or lo~,r . At first , make 
the disb.nce between high 'lnd lo1-r large, but '?.S the child get.s more 
adv!lnce make the dist-mce smaller unti.l ;t ison'~.y a hg,lf step apart. 
This Hill help them in ea r traini.ng and .mllsi.c'='l dict 'ltion in the 
future. 
.Xl. INNER 1'UBE' 
Purpo$e~ T~o te'lch: 'tnithm. 
WatAria.'i·s'a An inner· tube. 
R61•r to uset l;av€1, the c.hHd-ren line 11~ in t,x,r_o fines 'lzrel>tind: the inner 
tube. As either the ··e.;,rcber p'3.ysr the p,i '<J.no 0 t" a. ~ecoltd :i.s rpla.ye<'l, , 
have the f'ir.~t . .child in each li.ne h01'o hl!nd s T_,fith the o't~her ~o tney 
won't f~l:1 off, P..nd bounce up anct do'·m 0n the inner tu'be,1 keeping 
·time to the music. Change the spee'd and ty~e or music so· they c,a.n··j 
expe:ri.enc~ different ·rhythm.s a.nd tempos. As theY' :p:rog·rEl,ss ih this 1 
h:a.ve them 'b:ounce ,just on t'PJ.e ·pr:im'lry beat 1 theti on both the prJ:ma.ry 
a.nd, secondary beats.- This ere:·rtes a. •sense .or ·:rhythln. ·for the children 
by using thErir· bodies. 
-------------------~--~~---
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XII. POSTERS OF INSTRlJ!I'fENTS 
Purposea To teach the chi.ld about other ki.nds of music."'-1 iBtruments and 
how they are used. 
M~-iter~tj'· Pictures ann informa.t.ion -9-bout musical instruments •. 
H:ow to Uset · This C"'n be used like an "instrument of the month" idea. 
Have a picture 9f an instrument placed on a bullentin board 
and study this instrument in cl ~ ss. Sometimes have it there 
so the children can examine and plg_y it. Also have records 
Niththat particular instrument playing , It can be used vrith 
other things besides instra~ents. It c an help the children 
to learn about qu:~.rtets , trios, orqhestras, etc. It if changed 
on a certain d '3.Y , you v-rill be surprised ut ho"tor m'3.ny of the chi 1-
dren 1.Jill go to t he bullentin board and see the chn.nge. 
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Xttt. DART BOARD GAME 
P1.,1rposea A different method in helping chi.ldren le .,rn musical concepts. 
Materialsa A d art bo "~rd .made out of cork and some d -1.rts, and a be1.vy 
piece of cardboa rd, 
How tQ Usea !rave the d 'lrt boa t>d divid.ed into sections, -vrith ea ch section 
worth ciifferent 'l.mount of points and the "bull' s-eyell worth the most 
points, Place it on the floo"' on top of a l a rge stw of he·nry card-
board, Let each child throw a dart, one :tt <1. time. According to 
the nnmber of points he. l anded on,. a sk t:he c})11d a question. For 
example, if he 1 ·mded on an <ms~·rer ,-.rorth three points then th"l.t ques-
tion Y.rould be e <J. sier th<tn a question •·rorth nine points. These ques-
tions can be change0 e 'l.ch time it is used. In most c.3.Se s they should 
be about thi.ngs alre':ldy stu-lied, like a reviet•h 
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XIV~ COMPOSER OF TB.E MQNTH 
Purpose: To te'lch the children about diffArent comnosers, their lives 
and their works. 
lfaterialst · Picture_s, information :a.nd 1·rorks of composel?s. 
Hov1 to Uset Post every month on a bullent-;i.n bo<trd a new composer. 
Talk about hi'm in cl"lss , telling '1.11 of' th8 interesting thi.ngs 
th::tt chi.ldren re-member. Le~n some of his '!.·rorks so that they ,.,.Jill 
be gJ)le to recogni.7.e •1 piece hy thA:t composer. It is rectlly surpri-
sing 1,rhen they he .,;r !l. piece that they b".Ve studied, that they lf..rill 
call out the name of it and the cQmposer. 
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XV. DROP THE NEEDLE 
Purpose r To help the c~ildren recngni'7.e r.rorks of comuesers , or different 
instruments or imnort ·mt ·t-rorks . 
Mat~rials r Reco-rdi ngs of the above mentioned . 
Ho1;or to User Like ' in music liter <>ture class , you ,_,rould use this to help 
the children le1rn to .:recogni:a.e a 1..ri de repetoire of compo sers and 
works . You 1-rould " drop the needle" on a famili.<tr pl'3.ce on a piece 
and see "~>rhether the c ~ildren c .,n r e cogni 7,e it . If so , see whether 
they ce.n. t ell the name .of the piece, the campo ser and maybe some-
thing a~ut it . It is necess~ry to st ~rt this e 1rly in a child ' s 
musical experience. This mqy be the only musical tr-B.ining he may 
receive, so tJ.,is •d.ll m;~ke his over3.ll education more bread , 
·. 
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M. THE KEY CLUB 
Besides music 'll games ano visu'l.1 -3.irl.s to make music interesting, 
I think the over all conMpt of le 1rning ho-.:.r to uh.y the piano should 
be mg_de interesting, Th13.t is why I came up '.\..J.th t he Key Club. It gives 
credit for lesson requirements and extr~ achievements. It covers many 
areas and is a learning and motiv'l.tion technique in it's own right, The 
follovdng is a letter that is given to the p~rents of the students and 
information ahout the levels ·md requirements of the club and a practice 
record sheet thA.t keeps up 1.-dth ea.ch child 's "l.ssignments. Since thi.s 
project deals prim'lrily 1•rith the heginn;ng stud.ent, I .<J.m presenting only 
the first level. 
The children enjoy this club 'l.nd T,rill work ha:ud toward this, In 
all , the sA.me material is prob.qbly presented , maybe more, as the usual 
'' r 
aut and dried piano lesson , but it is presented with variety and catered 
more toward the child arrl keeping him- interested while he learm;, 
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Dear Parentt 
t. As a member of my studio is eligible to 
participate in the studio sponsored Key Club, , and earn awards based 
on lesson rAquirements and extra achievements. 
2. !~ormation about Key Club activities and goals ~dll be found in 
his studio 'tvorkbook • . 
3. - I know you will help him· attain these goals, especially those 
which need parental supervision, such asa 
a.. Practice daily including sight reading and written work. 
b. Bring to eve&r lesson 
f.) All assigned music 
2) ;-'~Workbook 
3) Assignment book' or sheet 
4) Completed 1~itten'work 
Co, Earn extra credit (activities especially suitable for the 
home). 
1) Ma.ke reports on 
A) Music 
B) Composers 
C) Concerts you atter:td 
D) Concerts you heard on radio or T.V. 
2) Play for family, _friends, school, church and others 
~) Play musical games 
4) Compose a song 
5) Try anything else not mentioned above within the field 
of music., 
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4 •. Students achieve Key Club promotions (green, red and blue keys) 
for completing minimum requirements and may receive special awards 
for maximum participation. 
5. With both of us, parent and teacher, working together 
___ ......, ...... ......,..._....._. ___ can become a successful, wt'll-rounded musician 
and have fun doing it •. 
Sincerelytl 
P.S. Please discuss the enclosed Key Club Information sheet with 
your child and see that it · is placed in his studio workbook • 
.. 
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Key Club Information 
I, . Name 
Key Club---so named becalise ;..;e learn to play and write music in 
all keys., 
II, , Purpose 
A, , Make music more· interestin,!• 
B. Encourage participation in all .Phases of musico. 
c·. Reward effort ·with recognition. 
D. Measure .achievement level •. 
I!I • . Goals 
j.. 
Progressive learning base~ on requiremen+ s of State •and National 
Music Teachers Association, National Guild of Piano Teachers,, 
and leading conservatory entrance requirements •. 
IV~ Membership 
All students are eligible to attend Key Club meetings and ·to 
work to'!Arard metribership goals and a't.rards. 
v.. .M~etings 
A, Play for group •. 
B, . Learn to listen constructive1y • . 
c.. Become acquainted 't..rith ne~r repertoire. 
D. Meet <.>thers with connnon intere!':tso . 
E. . Receive public recognition for performance and Key Club 
adcomplisments, 
F. Develope enthusiasm by discovering what. others. are doing. 
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VI.. Levels 
Key Club Mijmbership 
Green Key 
~ ......... 
Red Key -........... Junior 
Blue Key ------
Green Key 




'C"'ontent of 'tes$on M_ateri~I--'First- ·t.e:vel 
Keyboard! geogr-aphy' landm-arks· 
know key-s names 
Rhythms II Clap;ping ana sta:nrping; 
e'hanttng of syllab! Eis 
sin& note values 
'Te-chnS:quet Deve·lOJ?ing: hand positions1 
use of -:fingers 
use o:f am~· and body 
~l~ying11 By 1.1!:stening,, slinging~ and rota 
si~~· son~ be_f:o.re play it 
sir>:g rhythm--
play by ~ar what hea~' 
!mprovisingi .Create· rown song 
}:lave: musi.xr d.escvi.b.e; ~ st.ory 
quest1ons and an5t~r~s 
tr~n.spose· 
Requirement s for Key Club 
Membership 
1.. Basic reading (simple sight r eading) 
2. Know what a key and a scale is 
3, Know the keyboard (up, down, . and skips) 
~o Play 'Simple songs ( .five finger patterBs) 
5, Theory--Understand how music is made up 
6, Finish music' ladrle r s 
~o Performance 
First Let!el 
1, Ability to read music 
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2,. Play at least one piece in any flat or sharp key 
3, C6lor and paste into workbook all fifteen ladde r s 
4, Attend club meetings 
5o Play in public one piece 
6,. Start musical dictionary 
7, Keep track of a month's daily practice, 
PRACTICE RECORD FOR--------------
DATE DATE DATE DATE 
WORKBOOK 
Write in All Keys 
DICTIONARY 



























Tl)e Child's Bill of Rights in Music 
I. 
, ·.Every child ha.s the righ:t to full and free opportu~i ty to ex:dore 
,and deYe1op his c·apacitie.s . in the field of music in such ways as may" 
bring him liappiness and a s.ense of well-being; stimulate his imagination 
and stir his c~eative activites; and make .him sc;> responsive ,that he 
will cherish and seal:. to renew the fine feelings induced by music •. 
' ' ., . 
II. 
As }}is l.'ight, every child shall have the· opportunity to exper-
ience music with other people so that his own enjoyment shall be 
heighten9d7 and he s~l be led into greater ~ppreciation of the 
feelings and aspirations of c;>thers •. · · 
.. II!. 
A~ his right, ewery child shall have the opportunity to make 
: music through -being ~uided and instructed in singing, in playing at 
least ollil-·instrument both alone and with others, and, so far as his 
powers and interests permit; in composing must<h 
IVl 
As 'his righ'\:-,., every child shall have opportunity to grow in 
musical appreciaJ':tion, knowledge, and skill, through i!lstruction 
equal. to that given in any other subject in sll the free public 
' educational programs that may be offered to children and youths • 
. As his right~ ·every child. shall be gi~~n the opportunity to 'have 
his interest and. power'i.in.music. explored and developed to the end 
that. unususl ' talent may be utilized for the enrichment of the 'in-
dividual and society. . · ' · 
"The .Child • s' Bill o.f Rights in Music.!~ 
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Iil"' Conclusion, as stated in -ttThe Ch~ld's Bill of R~ghts in 
Ml\si:c11 , eve~y child has a -right to learn as much as he can, - As a 
teachel' ;it should -be exciting to see children • s minds g.row because· 
of· your guiding hand. In doing this project~ could see many, many 
_possibilities of teaching musical concepts and the prospective 
k~owledge· a child-could have. I feel it is the teacher'~ fault 
if a child is bored arid can no longer be lli\l>tivated, ... nearning should 
. .,,, 
~e a challenge both to the student and to the tea~her, The following 
statement -urns it ·upa · 
The .possibilities of using new and different technology 
in~ teaching music creatively are limited only by the tea~her~• 
inia:ginationJ ancl willingness to keeep up to date, .. 
From MUsic iP American .Society, an 
interpretive repol't of the Ti:inglewood · Symposium,. 
Music Educators National Conf.erence,, 1968' P•·· 5Jo 
